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Duracell StayCharged AAA (4pcs) Rechargeable battery Nickel-
Metal Hydride (NiMH)

Brand : Duracell Product code: 5000394203822

Product name : StayCharged AAA (4pcs)

Akku StayCharged, AAA, 800mAh, 4 pcs

Duracell StayCharged AAA (4pcs) Rechargeable battery Nickel-Metal Hydride (NiMH):

Energy that lasts even longer

- Stays charged up to 5X longer
- Pre-charged and ready to use straight out of the pack
- Stays charged longer for less recharging compared to ordinary alkaline batteries
- Retains up to 80% of charge for up to 1 year while not in use
- Can be recharged 100s of times for 1000s of pictures
- Available in AA (2000mAh) and AAA (800mAh)
Duracell StayCharged AAA (4pcs). Battery type: Rechargeable battery, Battery size(s): AAA, Battery
technology: Nickel-Metal Hydride (NiMH). Height: 44.5 mm, Weight: 12.8 g

Battery

Battery type * Rechargeable battery
Battery size(s) * AAA
Battery technology * Nickel-Metal Hydride (NiMH)
Battery capacity 800 mAh
Number of batteries included * 4 pc(s)

Weight & dimensions

Height 44.5 mm
Weight 12.8 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85068080
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